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FOREST PROTECTION IN IDAHO I The id ea of cooperat ive f orest 
!protecti on was quickl y grasped by 

Forest fir es know no prope rty, !o t her I daho t i mber owner s, and t he 
l ines . Proba bl y of t h i s al one wa s !Pend Oreille , Clearwater , Po tlatch 
born the idea of coopera t i ve f or- !Priest Lake a nd Southern Ida ho Tim 
e s t protection which many au thori-lbe r Prote c ti ve Ass oc iation s hav e 
tie s cons i der one of the g r eatest lall been formed l ong s i nce and are 
and most far rea ching s teps eve r !effectively f uncti on i ng . 
taken in fore s try and relat ed I 
line s of endeavon . I Following Idaho ' s lead the idea 

!was taken up in other nor thwestern 
A lit t le group of far sighted !s ta t e s , lat er in othe r states and 

men- F.A. Blackwel l , ~.P. Me- : fi na lly in the Canadian provinces 
Goldri ck, F.~. Davies, and others i t~n ti l t oday wi th Ass oci ations stil 
- all interested in white pine !being f ormed t he Idaho i dea has 
stumpage in northern Idaho a fter !s pr ead fr om coast t o coast on a 
year s of uncoordinated effort to !s cale ha rdly equall ed i n any other 
handle the fire problem, formed !l i ne of co operative endeavor. 
the Coeur d'Alene Timber Protec- I 
t i ve As sociation in 1906. The aims! I t should be a mat t e r of great 
of the new organization are very jpride to Idaho people tha t an Idah1 
completely and briefly stated in !idea has spread t o such magnifi
Article one of the Constitution lcient proportions. And it is the 
and By-Laws: !duty of Idaho people particularly 

Ito understand and en~ourage the 
"The name of this Association !carrying out of the idea f or in fe' 

shall be Coeur d'Alene Timber !states is there to be found such a 
Protective Association and its !large portion of land area parma
object t he preservation of the lnently suited to timber production 
forests of Idaho generally, and !purposes and to no other, and in 
the district tributary to Coeur !few states is the production of 
d'Alene Lake, particularly, from !forest products of more importance 
loss by fire and to enli &t the j in the economic life. 
aid of the United States and I 
State Government in said work. I Idaho produces an enormous excee£ 
Also such other matters as may belof forest p r oducts over and above 
of mutual interest to its mem- !her own ne eds and every shipment tC' 
bers, and to encourage the enact-lother states and to foreign coun
ment of such laws a s will be s t !tries brings into Idaho money to 
conserve the objects to be at- jpay for labor and suppl i es fur-
tained." lnished by Idaho people. And in the 

!process of production at many steps 
The aims set up in the begtnningl a long the way enormous taxable 

have never been changed and coop- !values are created whic h are as
eration between the Association lses s ed along with other property 
and the State and Federal govern- !for the support of our state and • 
ments has become steadily closer !local gover~ments and our penal, 
and more effective. !charitable and educational institu-
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tions. jhis assistants the State itself has 
lbeen in the closest touch with the 

Most people of the State are a- !work. 
ware of the fact that the State I 
itself is a timber owner and on a I Under such a comprehensive s cheme 
very large scale. Not the least lof protection possibly the publici
interesting and encouraging fea- lty feature has been largely over
ture of the Association work in !looked. It is regrettable in the 
Idaho has been the intelligent andjextreme that Idaho people are not 
helpful cooperation of the state !better informed of the ways and 
officials. For nearly twenty yearslmeans in which their own property 
those officials intrusted with thelis being cared for and the welfare 
care of the State's own timber re-lof the different communities in
sources- the Governor, Attorney lsured. 
General Superintendent of Public I 
Instruction, Secretary of State I Every Idaho citiz~n who has any 
and State: Auditor, together com- !feeling of the responsibilities of 
posing the State Board of Land !citizenship should learn the facts 
Commissioners- have delegated theland tell others, should set an ex
actual work of forest protection !ample of care and prudence in his 
to the several Protective Associa-lown use of fire in the mountains 
tions in exactly the same manner land should be ever on the watch to 
as other large timber owners. And !lend his aid to those carrying the 
through the active participation ibrunt of the fire fighting work. 
of the State Land Commissioner andl 
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NEWS NOTES 

Here is what a few fires have !fires were the three 
done in the past. In 1871, the !causes of man-caused 
Peshtigo fire in Wiscons in burned !the national forests 
1,200,000 acres of timber and costl 

principal 
fires within 
during 1923. 

1,500 lives. In 1881, another fire! Every year forest fires in the 
in Michigan burned 1,000,000 acres!United States destroy or damage 
and cost 138 lives. In the spring !timber· of sufficient amount to 
of 1894 the Phillips, Wisconsin, !build five-room houses for the en
fire burned to death over 300 hu- !tire ~opulation of a city the size 
man beings. In the fall of the !of Denver, Portland, Seattle, San 
same year in Minnesota, fire ran !Francisco, Atlanta, Louisville, 
over millions of acres in that jKansas City, New Orleans, or Wash-
State and in Wisconsin, devastated ington, D.C. 
the towns of Hinckley, Sandstone, 
Barronnett, Perley, C1ayton, Shell 
Lake, Cumberland, and Granite 
Lake 1 and killed over 400 people. 
In 1918, the terrible Cloquet 
Minnesota, fire turned #30,oob,ooo 
worth of timber and property into 
ashes and cost over 400 lives. In 
1922 millions of dollars worth of 
privately owned timber and logging 
equipment were destroyed in Wash
ington and Idaho. 

Incendiarism, smoking, and camp 

In 1922 there was a total of 
51,891 forest fires in this coun
try. The area burned was 11,500,000 
acres, and the damage amounted to 
$16,678,485. The 1923 fire season 
was not so severe primarily because 
of favorable weather conditions, and 
secondarily because the American 
public is beginning to realize the 
value of its timber resources, a 

!priceless heritage that should not 
lbe wantonly destroyed. 
I 

EVERYBODY LOSES WHEN THE FORESTS BURN ----------- ----- ---- --- ------- _.._ __ 
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PROTECTmN Il IDAHO 

Forest fires know no property line. 
Probably of this alone was born the 
idea of cooperative forest protection 
which many authorities consider one of 
the greatest and most far reaching 
steps ever taken in forestry and re
lated lines of endeavor. 

. . 

A little group of far sighted men -
F .A. Blackwell, J .P . McGoldrick, ~ .J. 
Davies, and others - all int erested in 
white pine stumpage in northern Idaho 
after years of uncoordinated effort to 
handle the fire problem, formed the : 

. . 
Coeur d'Alene Timber Protective Associ- : 
ation in 1906. The aims of the new 
organization are very completely and 
briefly stated in Article One of the 
Constitution and Bj -Laws~ 

''The name of this Association 
shall be Coeur d'Alene Timber Pro
tective Associati on and its object 
t he preservation of the forests o1 
Idaho generally, and the district 
tributary to Coeur d'Alene Lake, 
particularly , from loss b~ fire and 
to ~nlist the aid of the United 
States and State GoverP~ent in said 
work . Also such other matters as 
may be of mutua l interest tb its 
me~bers, and to encourage the enact
ment of suc h lru s as will best con
serve the objects to be attained." 

The aims set up in the beginning 
have never been changed and coopera
tion between the Association and the 
State and Federal goverP~ents has be
come steadily clos er and more effectiveJ 

The idea of cooperative forest pro 
tecti on was quickly grasped by other 
Idaho timber owners, and the Pend 

Oreille, Clearwater, Potlatch, 
Priest Lake a11d Sout herr: I aha Timber 
Protective Assocations have all 
been formed long since and are 
effect 'ively functioning . 

Foll6 ing Idaho's lead the idea 
was taken up in other nor ih est ern 
states, later in other states 
and finally in the Canadian pro
vinces until today with Associ 
ations still being f ormed the 
Idaho ide a has spread from co~t 

f\ 
to coast on a scale hardly equalled 
in any ot1er line of cooperative 
endeavor . 

It should be a matter of great 
pride to Idaho people that an 
Idaho idea has s pread to . such mag
nificient proportions. And it is 
the duty of Idaho people particu
larly to understand and encourage 
the carrying out of t he idea for 
in few states is there to be fo ... ,nd 
such a large portion of land area 
permanently su'ited to timber pro 
duction purposes and to no other, 
and in few states is the production 
of forest products of more import
ance in the economic life. 

Idaho produces an enormous excess 
of forest products over and above 
her own ne 8ds a nd every shipment to 
other states and to foreign 
countries brings into Idaho~ money 
to pay for labor and supplies fur -

niehed by Idaho people. And in 
t ne process of product ion at many 
steps along the way enormous taxable 
values are created w~ch are assessed 
along with other property for the 
support of our state and local 
govermnents ar!d our penal , charit
able and educ ational institutions . 
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Most people of t he State are aware: 
of t he fact tha t t he State itself is: 
a timber owner and on a v ery large 
scale. Not t he least interesting 
and encouraging feature of t 1.e As s o-: 
ci at ion 10 rk in I daho has be en the : 
intel ligent and he lpful cooperation : 
o6 the state officials. For nearly : 
t wenty years those officials in
trusted with the care of the State's: 
own timber resou rces - the Governor,: 
Attorney General, Superintender~ t of 
Public Instruction, Secretary of 
State and State Auditor, together 
composi ng the St at e Board of Land 
Commissioners - have delegated the 
actual work of forest protection to 
the several Protective A~ociations 
in exactly the same manner as other : 
large timber owners. And through the 
Hctive part1cipation of t he State 
Land Commis ~ ione r and his assistants: 

the Btate itself has be en in the 
clo ses t touch with the work . 

Und er such a comprehensive 
scheme of protection possibly the 
publicity feature h as been largely 
ov er±ooked. It is regrettable in 
the extreme that Idaho people are 
not better informed of the ways and 
means in which their own property is 
being c ar ed f or and the welfare of 
the different communities insured. 

Every Idaho citizen who has any 
feeling of t 1e r esponsibilities of 
citizenship should learn the facts 
and tell others, should set an 
example of c are and prudence in his 
own use of fire in the mountair.s 
and should be ever on the watch to 
lend h is aid to those c arrying the 
brunt of the fire fighting work. 

PRESIDEl~ COOLIDGE PROCLAIMS FOREST PROTECTION VffiEK 
A Proclamation 

YffiEREAS , it is essential to the ccr~ 
tjr.ued comf cxt, 'ielfare, and pros
perity of the people of the United 
States that abundant forests, widely: 
distributed and naintained in a con
dition of high productiveness, be 
forever wisely conserved as one of : 
our greatest natural resource s ; and 

VrnEREAS , because of our constantly 
increasing need for wood and other 
f orest products, togaher with our 
past failure to provide for refo r
est ation, we are drawi ng upon our 
supplies of timber f our times as 
fast as the y are r en ewed through 
growth; and 

WHEREAS, t he most formidable agency 
of forest destruction and prevention : 
of reforestation is fire and , of the: 
fires wh ich annually devastate vas t 
areas, four- f ifths are ascribed in 
origin to human agencies and virtu
ally all may be controlled and mad e 
innocuous through prudence, care, 
and vigilance; 

THEREFORE, I, CALVIN CODLIDGE, Pres-: 
ident of t he United btates , do urge 
upon the Governors of the v arious 
States to designate and set apart 

the week of April 21-27, 1924, as 
Forest Protection Week, and, wher~ 
ever practicable and n ot in con
f lict w.i tb State law or acc epted 
cus toms, to cel ebrate Arbor D~y 
within that week. I also urge all 
citizens, either in association or 
as ind i v iduals, all schools, and 
the pr ess of t he l o.nd to g ive common 
thought to t he protection of our 
forests from f ire, to the end that, 
in t he future as in t he past, these 
fores ts may supply us with wood , 
protect the purity of our streams, 
and othe~;ise serve t he people of 
the United States. 

n WITl'ill SS rn:EHEOF I I bav e bereunt 0 
set my band and caused t he seal of 
the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the City of Washii gton this 
15th d ay of February in t ne year of 
our Lord one t housand nine hundred 
and twenty-four, and of the Independence 
of the United States of American the 
one hundred and forty eighth. 

(Seal) CALVIN COOLIDGE 

By the President: 
Charles E. Hughes 
Secretary of State. 


